FEEDBACK ANALYSIS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-2021
Academic year 2020-21 was mostly conducted through online due to pandemic situation.
Therefore, the feedback is collected using Google forms.
Students Feedback Analysis
Total 432 students responded.




70% of the students are comfortable with online teaching and learning process and
71.8% are able to access the internet from their smart phone/ computer.
66.5% students prefer using new techniques which may require new approaches to
learning and problem solving.
72.1% of the students would like to attend the class, where they can get a regular
feedback.

Employers Feedback Analysis




The Employers opined that the students have excellent communication skills,
Interpersonal skills, Calibre and involved in social activities. They are passionate,
committed, honest, exhibiting team skills, technical skills and leadership skills.
The students are punctual and have lateral thinking skills, Analytical skills, critical
reasoning as well as good knowledge about industry.

Teachers Feedback Analysis
35 teachers responded.








100 % of the faculty opined that the college Vision and Mission are referred to and
reflected in the activities concerned.
100% of the teachers agreed that the students are disciplined and respect the staff.
100% of the faculty strongly agreed that the college provide opportunities for their
continuous development.
100%of the teachers strongly agreed that the Library is well equipped and accessible.
100 % of the faculty strongly agreed that the online classes exposed them to the new
avenues and 100 % of the teachers are prepared to integrate technology in their
teaching.
97.2 % of the faculty strongly agreed that the Principal is approachable, accessible
and believes in building partnerships.
97.1% of the faculty agreed that the Parents are satisfied with the college procedure
and policies.

Parents Feedback Analysis
229 responses received from the parents.




100% Parents agreed that their children have attended online classes.
96.9% Parents accepted that they have adequate sources at home to attend the online
classes.
68.4% parents agreed that they have internet faculty at home.













74.1% parents agreed that they are aware of internet browsers.
65.4% of parents are aware of learning apps.
90.3% parents allowed their children to use smart phone.
91.2% parents accepted that their wards communicate about the online classes.
93.4% parents told that their ward worries about his/her academic future.
93% parents discusses about ward’s academic needs with them regularly.
60.3% of parents are ready to meet the expenses of arranging the gadgets tot their wards
for online learning.
65.8% parents support online teaching & Learning.
75.2% of parents felt that their ward is missing socializing with other students.
77.7% of parents felt that their ward is missing face to face interaction with the teacher.
60% parents accepted that their ward got disturbed socially and emotionally because of
lack of traditional classroom teaching.

Alumni Feedback Analysis
89 alumni responded.










80.9% of the students are interested to join IIMC Alumni Association. 86.5% of the
Alumni agreed that the development activities organized by the college are highly
efficient for their overall development.
79.7% of the students opined that the inputs given in the institution are helpful for
their career to great extent.
61.7% of the students mentioned that the infrastructural facilities are adequate.75.3%
opined that the labs are provided with required facilities.77.5% of the students
marked that the Library facilities are up to the mark.62.9% of the students are
satisfied with the Placements.80% opined that the college maintains discipline in all
activities.80.8% of the students are satisfied with the Cultural activities organized by
the college.76.4% of the students mentioned that the Co-curricular activities
conducted by the institution are adequate.74.1% of the students are satisfied with the
Extracurricular activities.
77.5% of the students mentioned that the Faculty members are highly supportive.
82% of the students are satisfied with the Teaching- Learning process provided by
the institution.83.1% of the students opined that the college helps them for their
Overall development.
89.9% of the students are interested to support the college.
24.7% wants to support the organizing of Guest lectures, 34.8% wants to support the
Placements, 11.2% internships, and 29.2% of them want to support for the
workshops.

Action taken:
1. The Principal calls the faculty personally and informs them about the feedback given by
the students and asks the faculty to cope up with the required teaching – learning process.
2. The Management wants to introduce ICT tools in teaching, learning and problem solving
aspects.
3. E- Material (Notes & Videos) has been uploaded on our website.

4. We could not conduct Campus Recruitment Training program during 2020-21, due to
pandemic. Presently, we are conducting CRT program for the interested students of Final
year.
5. We have introduced Online teaching for all the courses, due to pandemic for the first time.
Some of the students have faced the problems due to technical snags i.e. Wi-Fi
connectivity and proper gadgets. Some of the students did not have awareness on online
teaching – learning process.
6. The teachers are using PPTs and You Tube videos for enhancing the teaching learning
experience.
7. The guest lectures/ seminars are arranged on Career Options.
8. The Orientation programs were conducted on Career guidance and the higher educational
prospects.
9. The Bridge courses and Remedial classes were conducted for the slow learners.
10. Many competitions/programs were conducted through online.
11. More Faculty development programs were conducted.
12. The Virtual placements were conducted during the year, due to pandemic.

